Universal Design for Learning Resource List: Developed by Laila Ferreira (JWAM & Vantage) and Jennifer Gagnon (Political Science & Vantage)

CAST: Developed the UDL and UDL design principles:
  o http://www.cast.org/our-work/about-udl.html#.XVGjTVB7njA

University Created Resources:
  • UDL initiatives at North American Universities:
    o http://udloncampus.cast.org/page/udl_institutions#.W9fASSdRtfjA
  • University of British Columbia:
    o UDL resources wiki:
    o UDL learning modules: https://canvas.ubc.ca/courses/26816
    o UDL online environment/course set-up: https://wiki.ubc.ca/images/8/8e/Course_Set-Up_Recommendations_long_version.pdf
    o Online Learning Course Design Studio sessions: Thursday mornings from 9:00 – 11:00 in IKB 184 (info on the CTLT events site https://events.ctlt.ubc.ca/)
    o One-on-one consultations with the CTLT team

Diversity Statements:
  • Yale, Diversity Statements
    o https://ctl.yale.edu/DiversityStatements
  • Margaret Price
    o https://margaretprice.wordpress.com/access-statement-for-presentations/

Video and Workshop Resources
  • Todd Rose Ted Talk “The Myth of Average”
    o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4eBmyttcfU4
  • Elise Roy Ted Talk “When We Design for Disability We All Benefit”
    o https://ed.ted.com/on/ux137uws

Books on UDL and Effective Teaching Practices

Articles